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SNAP SHOTS
Prominent Visitor.
A Walter Starr, D. D.

hiladclphia, Is the guest
lotte, spent the day in town.

Cotton is getting up a little today
it is bringing 9.65 for best grades.

The little child of Mi. and Mrs.

Notice the change in Bostun's ad.
He's a hustler.

Mr. littles of the bleachery is ad
ding an ejl to his house.

J P.Querj will take charge of the
book keeping department of the new
hardware store.
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tiijk BAZAAR.

Here is a Hint of the What Is to Be.

The eBazaar will 1?eopen at 5
o'clock on Thursday. The admis- -

sion is only ten cents. Supper will
be served from 5 to 10.

Following is the cast of characs
ters: .

Greece Misses Macd Robbing,
lose Harris, Willie Bays, Jeanette

m
Erwin, Agnes Moss, and Mr. Qamt
Smith.

Italy Mrs. Dr. Fitzgerald, Misses
Juanit Coltrane, Willie Richmond.
Corinne Harris Mary Montgomery,
Janie Ervin, Mr. R L Keesler.

Egypt Mrs. RS Young, Misses
Ettie Gibsori, Nannie Cannoii, Jen
nie Brown, Mary, Skinner, and Dr.
Fitzgerald.

Turkey Misses Mary Reed, Heler
Johnston, Addie Alexander, Claude
Fisher, Mary Archey, Laura Oglesby
and Messrs. Sam Ervin and Arthur
Faggart.

France Misses Fannie .Young,
Page Collins, Hattie MehafVy, Isa- -
belje Richmond, Mr. W M Stuart
and Master Willie Fetzer.

Austria--Mi8se- s Maggie Neal,
Maggie Brown, Effie Barrier, C,
Brown, Ruth Caldwell, Lula Patters
son. .

North America Misses Maggie
Johnston, Annie. Burkhead, Lillia
Willeford,Maiy Youn, CLiru Gil- -

Ion, Bessie Sims, Pearl Morrison,
and Masters Lindy lf;s and Rob--

ert Fetzer.
South America Misses Lillie

Patterson, Ada Rogers, Lucy Rich-

mond, Lottie Boyd, Pearl Brown,
Jennie Patterson, and Master Mor

'rison Fetzer.
Japan Mrs. Ed Hall, Misses

Berta Caldwell, Fannie Hill, Emilj
Gibson, Mary Lore, Kate Morrison.

Wigwam Misses Jennie Smith,
Fannie Stafford, .Cora Lentz, and
Messrs. Giles Ciowell and Tom
White.

Russia Misses Esther Ervin,
Laura Smith, Fannie Rogers, Sallie

Erwint Lucy Lore, Fay Brown,
Grace Brown, Annie Hoover, tnd
Mes- - rs. Ball and Paniplin.

Scotland Misses Janie Richs
mond, Amanda Mav Montgomery,
Maud Brown, Mary Fe'zer. Cpnnie
Cline, and Matters Fred Odell'and
Bernaad Fetzer.

GiDSv Tent Mrs. L D Coltrane,
Misses Lallie lil), Lula ty'nite, and
Mn Mangum.
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WINTERSMITH'S
3yrup or Iiirro:

CHILL CURE.
The mrst rjccessful reinolr f"f Fe snj Actio ev:

Jtuuwn. l'mretits ".Miliaria" in its rioua
lurm. Contnmp no 4'iirine. Ara' uio uue

miv lfl'-- n --- whatever.
Eoiaoni o. .u--i-y ot s Tsni-- s

over Quaint and otW Abraediei.
Thr remedies nnall- - trii only prevent the pnxv,ia

or l'uk the chill. wuK-- rvfeivnoo to thu coniit Mi th
ivst:ni may le loft in atUT the V1U are remove ; wherwii:
tin mere lirenkm of tli chills in but a si.iiiU w. i f -- n

in ri'iiircd to tUtti railii sl cum. A prup-- r o-- e it in
ti'rcunth'i Tonic mver fails to removu the 01 uo an .1 ems
the aiust ulmtmatd ca of ft 7r auii

Two Sixes 50c. &. m.

For sale by
D . D. JOHNSON Druggist

NORTH CAROLINA,! admr
Cabarrus County. J Notice.
Having beerylnly appoincu ana

qualified Administrator of John A
j isenheimer, dee'd, by the proper
court of Cabarrus county, all per.
sons holding claims against the said
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-

sent them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, for payment on or be-

fore the 10th day of November, 1S93,
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recovery; also, all persons
owing said deceased, are notified that
prompt pavment is expected. This
November! 1th, 18C2.

R. W. M 1SE2THEIMEK.

Adm'!st

8.,' of
of Dr.

Herring. Dr. Starr is comparatively
a young man, but he is one of the
most prominent dentists in the,
country, and has the reputation of
being the finest crown and bridge
worker in the profession. His
written works are in the libraries of
nearly every dentist.

Ntibfttantlal Charity.
The Charlotte News has this to

say about lome charity work in Con-

cord :

"Rev.N I Bakke, a Swed sent
here by the Lutheran Synod of St.
Louis as a missionary among the
colored people occupies the position
held by Rev. Coontz, who dftd .sud
denly by poison about two years ago.
When he came he found only a small
congregation and that very poor,
He at once brought the odds and
ands together, established a free
day school, and by unceasing labor
has a large school and his congre
gation is in a flourishing condition.
He found his flock in a very, bad
cordition to stand the rigors, of
winter, in sdrne cases almost desti-

tute of, clothing and really suffering.
He made the fajt known to his
Lutheran friends North and West
through his church piper and they
have responded liberally in the way
of clothing, shoes and bedding,
About $1,000 in these articles have
been given to the needy without re
gard to creed and many who few

days ago were in rags, are now well

clothed and prepared to work during
the winter. This is substantial
charity and the world should know

it and Mr. Bakke should have the
credit."

Wilfred Clarke.
This young comedian will play,

wifh a most select company. "Tit
for Taf'.in Salisbury next Wednes-

day nighf, the 14th, inst. The play

13 one of the most interesting and
attractive now on the stajb and
everv one. who can, should see it in
our neighboring town.

Aside from the merits of the
comedy, which will .give you in en

joyment ten times the worth of what

it will cost you to see it, don't miss

this opportunity of seeing and hear
ing Wilfred Clark. He is closely

related to the great Booth, resembles

himvery much in bia facial ap

pearance and is, without exception

the greatest young comedian of this

age. Inthe language of th? At
lnnta Journal" he swings from
smiles to tears with all the ease

an histrionic pendulum." He wil

make you laugh arfd cry so that you

will love the great art herepresents
and cause you to regret that the

play is ended. The best critics and

judges, on and off the stage, say that
Wilfred Clarke will take the jdace,
better than all cithers, of the great

Joe Jefferson. f
Go to SaLsbury Wednesday morn-

ing and hear him that night and

you will never regret it.
Parties of ten can get tickets

from Concord to Salisbury and re-

turn for 90 cents.

To The Loverit of Good Kread :

I am prepared to handle Fresh
Baker's Bread twice a week on

Tuesday and Saturday. Call and
examine my Bread and get a sample.
The Bread 13 made from the best of
flour and is as white as snow. Baked
by a Steam Bakery.
1 w G. E. Fisher.

AT SHOUT EANGE

Scenes and Incidents In lie Passing

Know of Life IS tills Metropolis and
TlclnUy, nsCaiiRlH by Our Kodak
ii.nrint li-- r Truthful Tersons, or

i'volved from bo Editor's Brnln,

0 C Bynum isliome from Pitta-bor- o.

M F Njsbit sold five bales of cot.

ton here on Tuesday.
(

This i$ a rough day and the cheif
ingredient of thii. market is wood

and cotton.

T M Morris spent Tuesday evening

in Charlotte. ,

Victor Sloop has gore to 'Greens

boro.

Rev. Alderman returned from
Raleigh yesterday. "--

Mrs. Ella Quint, of Salisbury, is

visiting Mrs. L E Boone.

Rev. T A Boone and wife hare
returned to Lexington.

There are 122 orphans at the Bap

tist Orphanage in Thomasyille.

This is the time to plant your

Christmas ads. Plant 'em.

That good exchange the Shelby

Renewhas begun its third volame.

May it continue to grow.

J S Harris returned from Virginia
Tuesday, bringing little Mha Lula
Harris, his neice.

Old Kris Kingle is now packing

tip his Christmas goods. If you

have anything to sell him you had

better advertise it.

Mr. Jno. W Glover and Miss Ellen

Julian, of Rowan county, were mar

ried Sunday evening last, Rev. 0 B

King performing the ceremony,

There is much talk of framing a

new tariff bill. The bill which Mr

McKinley framed has been turned
towards the wall.

John Brandon was held up the

. latter part of last week near South
Boston, Va., bj two men and robbed

of $130.

Concord is growing, It is no

mushroom growth. Tweke houses

are now in course of construction,

and when they are finished they are

paidfor.

Cabarrus county roads are im-

proving. The chain gang is a good

institution for the county, but it's
tough on the boys that transgress

the law.

The Governor has appointed Dr.

P L Murphy, of Morganton,
director in the North Carolina
Hospital for the deaf and' dumb at
Morganton, vice Hon McD. Tate,
resigned.

The' Standard hears that Gussie

Groner, a native of Concord, and one

of the best boys that ever stuck type

in this office, but now a successful

business man in Chattnooga, Tenn.,

is to be married Xmast day. The
Standard sends greeting's.

The southbound passenger train
yesterday was pulling a box car at

tached next to the engine. It was

used by the Adams express company

and was loaded- - with machinery. It
is beiDg shipped from Wilmington

Delaware, to Montgomery, Alabama

Martin Furr was buried todav.

Mrs. FV Snell and little son

I rank of Greensboro, are here visit- -

Dg relatives and friends.

Mrs. Dr. E C Register, of Char
lotte, s visitirig at hwr father's in
Concord.

Child (being taken to bed by the
nurse) Papa, don't forget to come

rup and kiss us goodnight, as you
nWnriJ fin MnrriAr- - !?!??? I ? ?

Governor Holt Jias appointed
Hon. Thos. II. Sutton, of Winston,
a member of the Board of Trustees
of the colored A. and M. College at
Greensboro, vice Hon. S. McD.

Tate, resigned

Our musical editor gets this off:

"Music is a Bhower-bat- h to the
soul M Our philosophic editor
thinks it requires more than shower- -

baths fcr the most, souls lye soap

for instance, and a great deal of
gospel.

The Standard received a very

pleasant letter from Mr. 0 A White,

of this county, who is attending the
Theological Seminary in Columbia.

The Standard is glad Mr. White
likea his surroundings and wishes

him Buccofs.

Mrs. Graham, of Asheville, is

visiting at Mr. M L Brown's. Mis.

Graham was a resident of Mt.

Pleasant for a longtime, andis the
mother of Mr. Mr. Charlie Graham,

for a Ions: time salesman at Can-- '
non3 & Fetzcr's.

Mr Frank B. Howard, son of Mr.

B. D. Howard, of Berea, Granville

county, and nephew flf Mrs. I, M.

Reamspt Durham met with a horri-

ble death last Saturday morning. He

was a flagman on the Richmond Si

Danville railroad and fell from a

moving train and was fearfully man- -

The accident occurred in the4
n
suburbs of Manchester, Va.

Rev. J R Moose, brother of Ho-teli- st

Moose, of this place, has Men
assfgned to Butkhead Methodist

church in Winston, and the Sentinel

speaks of his first sermon thusly;.

"The sermon was an 4ble one and

well delivered. The text for the

evening discourse was chosen from

Mark 5:17. Both sermons were

heard by large congregations and

the Burkhead membership is highly

pleased with its new pastor."

Rev. C W Robinson a Prby-teria- n

preacher and the son of 042

venerable citizen. Col, Robinson of

Poplar Tent, preached in Winston

Sunday and the Sentinel said of it;
Rev, C W Robinson filled the puis

pits of the Presbyteriangchurch and

North Winston chapel yesterday. His

text Sunday morning was : I am

come that they may have life; that
they might have it more abundantly.

PThe sermon was full of practical and

useful thoughts.

More Porkern.
W- - A Troutman is the hog killer

of Concord. Yesterday evening be

butchered two 14 months old hogs

for W P Shealy, which weighed
and 381 pounds. He

also killed two 11 months old hogs

for Will Fisher, which netted 316

and 364 pounds.

We publish today a report of the
condition of Concord National
liank. I he report shows lt to be
in n excellent condition.

At the bride's home, near Mt.
Hermon ciiurch, Mr. Chas. A Isen--
bourfrnii Miss.F Sizette Litaker were
married on November, 3(5. Rev.
Iledrick officiating.

Mrs. Dr. Bays and thelwo young
est daughters left on the noou train
for Charjotye. They will be jjiued
by Pastor Bays and elder girls
Wednesday next aad then go to
their luture homin Soath Caroliuai

Mr. J 0 Fink, one of Concord's
besfejbook keepers, has taken a pooi-tig-

with Yorke ajid Wadsworlh
Three months ago Mr. Fink with'
diew trom tjie firm of Dove,.fiost &

Fink, and took a position with D

Dayvault fcr one year, Monday
evening, Mr. Dayvault, on being ur
gently urged, relit red Mt. Fink of
his year's contract and he at once en-

tered upon his duties as book-lteep- er

for Yorke & Wads worth. The fira
is to be congratulated on having so
abel and tflicie' 'olerk

Rev. Egbert Smith, who is the
State missionary of the Presbyterian
Synod of N. C, is possibly the moEt

unassuming man to be eo able and
successful, even at a vounc agu Dr.
Payne'a expression in our hearyig
Jeads us to believe that Mr. Smith is
not far behind the very best worker
in the Synod. But while we recall
the fact that Mr. Smith raised,
$1,000 here for missionwjrk in other
parts of the Sllite, it must not be
forgotten that Mr. Smith had a
powerfully good congregation here
to work on.

What a Cow a Can Do- -

he Standard wants to tell about
a common blooded cow that took the
first premium at our last fair as

such. This cow has done her duty,
and there is nothing in her record to
make her feel ashamed, ,

From November 1, 1891, to JJio-- .

vember 1, 1892, this cow pfbuced
the milk tHat furnished a family of
four and produced all the butter
that was needed. But here it is:

The surplus was sold and amounted
in pounds to 303, or in dollars (it
being engaged at a stated price)
to SG0.GO.

During the year the saleable food

sh ate would not have amounted to

over ten dollars of course the clover

and grass during their seasons are

not taken into consideration. And
we do not stop to asseit that the ferx

tilizer enters into the column of

profits.
This common blooded cow belongs

to Mr. W D Ritchie;, of St John'p,
and it is needleel to remark that he
was once a pupil of this scribe but
we had nothing to do with his trains
ing looking to the care of a cow.

Millinery Goods.
The stock of millinery good3 of

Beneon, Fisher & Co. have been

moved to the Racket. They will be

sold at and below cost. Don't fail
to call early. if

Advertising rates cheap.
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